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News Notes ofPendleton Use the Phones
Grocery, Two Phones

523

Use the Phones
Grocery, Two Phonc8

525 QUALITY
SERVICE.It now Ih neceKxary for each oil oopora Other Depts.

78 and 79
A brief review of IiIh life and his Ideals
will probably mark the obMervntlon of
thu day In I'matllla county schools.

Other Depts.
78 and 79

tlon operating In Oregon to file two
monthly reports of their aalm with the
secretary of state.

rENUIiKTO.VS LFJUiIXa TORB

Made- - fiood Time
Mr. and IIih. Clarence Penlaud of

Pendleton are visiting at Iho home of
MrH. Pctiliind's sister, Mr. Will Kvans,
In Purtland. They came from 1'endlo

OALKMDAlt OP EVENTS

May (County Khool Orato- -
rlral and Declamatory Context,
at hlKh school auditorium.

May 7 County achool track
and field meet at Kound-U- p

Park.
May 11, 12, 18 State Tarent

4 Teacher Association convention. 4
4 Muy 81, June 1 and 2Htats 4
4 convention of Oregon Federation 4
4 of Women'i clubs. 4
4 June 14, IS, 18 fitute con- - 4

IMnvluricM Arc Out
New telephono dlrectorleH are be-

ing distributed In Pendleton and vicin-

ity this week. The book are
and contain alterations that have

been entered since the old book 'wan
published. iliifcflSSSlIton by uutomoblle, leaving I'endleton

at 8;3 u. m., taking two hour for
lunch and nrrlvinuj In Portland at 7

o'clork that evening, all of 'Which goes
tn tirovn that roads between Pendleton I

and Portland are In good condition,
Oregon Journul.4 vtntlnn of the 0. A. II. 4

4 September 22, 23, 24 Annual 4
4 Pendleton Round-l'- 4

I VI Ipso Not VlHlblo
HcoaUKO of the cloudy weuther, the

total eclipse of the moon was not visi-

ble here lust night. The heavy clouds
hid the moon from view and Pendle-
ton people did not witness the More Star Specials for Saturday

Read each item carefully. Every one a MONEY SAVER. Be on hand early as

nearly every special is limited. You'll get your money's worth if you take advantage
'

of

these'STAR SPECIALS.

Korean Pays Tan cm

The I'matllla county Furm Hureau,
under the 1921 law, paid $:i12.SI7 do-In- g

March hh It share of the two cent
tax on each gallon of gasoline and one
and u half runt a gallon on distillate.
I'nder the lain law, the bureau paid
1261.70, making a total of $624.87.
Hat her than amend the 191(t act which
provided a tax of one cent a gallon on
gasoline and one-hnl- f cent Ovgallon on
dlHtillale, the legislature, at Ha butt
session, panned another law providing
for an additional tax of one cent a gal-

lon on both gasoline and distillate Hold

In riregon. a result of the two laws

They're Asking About Pendleton
A constantly Increasing stream of

letters of Inquiry are being received at
the office of tho Commercial Associa-
tion during the past few duys. Most

Schools Will OliKene Day
The 12!Jh anniversary of the birth

of Horace Maun, noted educatlonul
leader und pioneer, will be observed In

the schools of I'matllla county on
Wednesday May 4. The dny will also
bo largely remembered by schools nil
over the Htate. Horace Mann In given
credit of being the father of the nor-

mal training Idea for teacher, and he
wan an ardent exponent of the Idea
of having longer terms of school for
children with fuller courses of study.

J of the letters are coming from farmers

ONE LOT STAMPED GOODS
Rnmners. carriage robes, baby coats, all stamped

In the Middlo West who desire to comi
to Oregon to settle und live. From
four to ten letters are coming on every
mall. Preparations are being made to

(supply tho Information sought by get to embroider. They are made up, ready for use. The
stamping can be washed out if you like, Sizes 3 to 5

01101-101101-101101-101101101--
years.

RICH, CLEAN MORNING'S MILK $1.25 to $1.50 Values 78c

ONE LOT DAMAGED FLOUR SACKS

2c THE SACK.

There are about 15 bundles of these sacks left.

They are made of a thin cloth heavily filled with

starch, good only for sacking meat and the like.

Star special 2c

"
STAR SPECIAL

54 IN. STORM SERGE 85c

$1.75 to $2.50 Values ; $1-1-
9

ting out some printed publicity matter
to be used by the association.

Young A kov Manager
Itussel Akey, of this city, a student

In Whitman College, was managing
editor for the special edition of the
Whitman College Pioneer, edited y

by five neophytes of the college
press club. The edition was garbed In

green and modeled after the Seattle
Times In makeup and features. Be-

sides the local student members of the
staff were Leo Ktzkorn of Wenatchce,
editor: Cameron Sherwood, Colville.
sporting editor, and Dick Mendenhall,
Spokane, society and dramatic editor.

BIG LOT LACES 5c YARD
Snecial assortment of hieh grade laces, for many

uses now that spring sewing is at hand. Star Spe
cial, yard --

,

54 in. all wool storm serge in
black only, suitable for skirts,
gym bloomers and the like.

STAR SPECLL
BRASSIERES AND BANDEAUS 29c
Odd lot of bandeaus and bras-

sieres, prices that were from 75c

Fresh Shipment
of Shrimp Meat

Also Chinook Salmon of finet quality.

Mijk Feed Veal and Our usual supply of nice
Fat Hent.

Also Our Delicious Breakfast Specialty "101"
TOMATO SAUSAGE.

FRESH, RICH MCRMNG'3 IHLK.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 East Court Street

1'iiom:s 'ioi
Private r.xcliHiige Connects Iloth DriwrtmcnU.

Itusli Work mi Ituliding
The Smythe-Lonerga- n Co. building,

recently damaged by fire, now being

rebuilt Is progressing at a very satis-
factory rate. The first coat of paint Is

being applied to the outside, and the
muehlnery of the ice plant and engine
rooms Is being installed. This work
s being done by the York Construc-

tion Co. Contractor F. J. Leonard
thinks the building will lie ready for
operation within two or three weeks.
When finished, It will be one of the
most modern plants in the Northwest.

MUSLIN CORSET COVERS
Extra Sizes, Star Special 49c
Made of best cambric, rein

forced armholes, tailored seams,
dainty emb. and lace trims,
size 51; 3 size 53: 1 size 19.The best type of machinery Is being

Installed, and this most difficult part

to $2.50. Some are of allover
emb. and lace trimmed, others of
nainsook and lace trimmed, other
styles in plain bandeau, 8 size 32;
5 size 34; 3 size 38; 3 size 40 and
1 size 44.

Bust ruffles of emb., Star Spe-

cial 29c
Children's white dresses, size 1

to 6 vrs. Best quality of lawn,

NEMO CORSETS in coutil,of the work Is practically completed.

fff

W

high and low bust, 1 size 23;
Plane Makes lllulit

size 25; 1 size 31; 1 size 29; 1 sizeCarrying the airplane edition of the
Walla Walla Uulletln, a big Curtis 33.plane flew over Pendleton yesterday,
at 3:30 p. m. The machine was pilot--101 101 101 101 1U1 101 101 101 101 r
ed by Tex Rankin, and the papersI , - MODART AND NEMO

CORSETS
Star Special $1.29

MODARTS Pink and white

were thrown from the plane by Joseph
riuffner, managing editor of The Bul-

letin. Hecause of the wind, the papers
were carried beyond Pendleton. Edi-

tions of Tho Bulletin were distributed
from the air at Weston, Milton, Free-wat-

and Athena yesterday. The
plane did not stop in Its flight, und
made no landing on the trip. The de

good styles, soiled from handling
Star Special 29c

STAR SPECIAL '
.

WASH SIRTING 40c YARD
One lot wash skirting, some white, some figured;"

values GOc to $1.00 yard. Star special, yard 40c

figured batiste and white coutil.
High, med. and low bust and long
slurts. 3 size 19; 1 size 20; 1 size
21; 2 size 25; 2 size 26.livery of papers from the air recalled js

to Pendleton people tne Kusi urcgon-la- n

flight some 10 years ago, when
copies of the local paper were deliver-
ed at Athena by airplane. ItllllllltllllllllllTlllMllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIiltlllllllllllirilllllf tlllf IIIllllllMIIIIf lllIIMIIIMlIini Ill llIJIlIMIIIIIlllJlIlflilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllUIIIIIIIflllfllJIIIIIiri'

Assist Xaturc. There are times when
you should assist nature. It is now un-
dertaking to cleanse your system If
you will take HVod's Sarsaparllla. tha
undertaking will be successful. This
great medicine purifies and builds up
as nothing else does.

small acreage to the new site, accord-
ing to announcement made recently
by J. T. Jardine, in charge of experi-
ment stations in this state, during a
recent visit to Hermiston. The new
location is Just off the present project
and on the McKay creek project. One

i7 --erf
He Was A Drunk

Joe Johnson, a wanderer, now has a

home that will be his stopping place
for five days as a result of his arrest
last night by the police on a charge of

oelng Intoxicated. He received a sen-

tence this morning In polite court.
hundred sixty acres would be used for

To Attend Mtvtlne
A number of Pendleton realty men

expect to attend the meeting in Walla
Walla May 12-- of the executive com-mlte- e

of the Inter-Stat- e Realty Asso-

ciation. The 'business matters that
re to be decided will not be the only

things done as a number of special
( vents in the way of showing visitors
l Rood time have been arranged. An
automobile ride through the valley anil
a visit to the penitentiary and other
institutions at Walla Walla will fea-

ture the entertainment program. The
rt and Civic Clubs of Walla Walla

have been asked to assist In entertain-
ing the Indies of the party. J'lans for
the coming convention of tho Inter-
state Association will he taken up at
the meeting and there will be reports
from the various committees of the
Association.

the station instead of the present 40

acres. Mr. Jardine during his visit to
this county emphasized the import-
ance of the change if the station is to
do effective work. Tho experiment

PORTLAND, April 22. (IT. P.)
Antonio Varizella, a Mexican, fired
three shots into his head as the police
were trying to arrest him for forcedly
rejecting his wife from their home.
The man will die.

land early in June for the United
States where she may sing, and then
go to Australia for a stay of six
months.

In spite of her Illness. Madame Mel-h- a
sang at the Monte Cnrlo opera.

Sbcrirr Taylor Mentioned.
The late Sheriff Til Taylor is men-

tioned In the "War Cry," Salvation
Army paper of April 23. as a warm
friend and supporter of the Army.
With the mention is a picture of Sher-
iff Taylor who is characterized as a
"brave, noble officer and protector."

TIME!

, No, this Is not a prize fight.
Just a reminder that you yet have TIME to take ad-

vantage of the "wonderful opportunity offered by the
. HANSCOM'S JEWELRY STORE

Where you can buy at reduced prices anything from the
well selected stock of

Watches, Diamond, Jewelry, Clocks,
Silverware, Etc.

The best is none too good. Gifts that last Say it with
jewelry. Come in and talk it over with '

' station, in his oninlon. is needed now
not so much for the discover)' of s

but rather for a demon-
stration to show the proper crop ro-

tation and mosts profitable and bal-

anced system for farming the irrigat-
ed districts of the Columbia Basin.

HOI JKJI T SXICAKS HACK, . MAIK A HIT WITH HIM
' f - urifa h'l. in lion m.JIaI.a

ST. LOCI?, April 22.-- (A. P.- )-, nm, "" 1"" ,'"Track Moot Sulitrilay.
Tomorrow tho athletes of the grade

schools of Pendleton will hold the sec-

tional track meet to determine en-

trants for the county meet which will
be held in May. The event will be
staged at ltound-1'- p park. Miss Eva
Hansen, physical director, is tn charge
of tho affair.

Jack Smith, St. Louis National out-
fielder, who has been holding out.
joined the team yesterday and agreed
to terms, but will not be permitted to
sign a contract until he gets in condi-
tion. Samuel Breadnn, president of
the club, announced today.

Hanscom
HE KNOWS

John IlaHoy Is Hurled
The funeral of the late John Hnlloy,

Idaho pioneer and tho father of John
Halley of this city, was held In ltoise,

Itev. Clark Speaks.

Rev. George I,. Clark, pastor nf the
rresbytcrian church of I'endleton,
spoke at the Hermiston I'arent Teach-
er Association meeting last night. Mu-

sic and a talk by Mrs. Kena Waterman
of Hermiston, completed the

Idaho, In the rotunda of the state capl- -

tol Tuesday. Iturial took place In the

For over four years she has had
trouble with bloating and could scarce-
ly eat any food because of this condi-
tion. Doctor's medicines did not help
her and an operation was advised. Her

who is a druggist, sent her a
bottle of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
and it helped her at once. I cannot
praise your medicine enough." It Is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from ths
intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis, one dose will
convince or money refunded. Drug-
gists everywhere.

Masonic cemetery. The guard of hon
or was composed of members of the
reserve officers' training corps. Man
of the pioneers of the state acted nf

MKI.IIA VISITS IX PARIS.
PARIS. April 22 (A. P.) Ma-

dame Nellie Melba, opera singer, is
spending a month here preparing for
a trip to Australia. Vpon her recov-
ery from a severe illness at Monte
Carlo, her physicians ordered a long
sea voyage.

Madame Melba will sail from Eng- -

Stone to Mark (irnve.

Itiver Xloe Chocolate Odor
As a result of heavy rains in the

hills the waters of I'matllla river arc
the color of light chocolate since late
yesterday evening. Trout fishermen
are the hardest hit by the muddying
of the stream because the discoloration
of the water will prove a barrier to
heir success at fishing. The rainfall

in the hills was much heavier than in
the valley according to reports that
aae reached here.

Universal Coal and Wood
Range

pallbearers. (Inventor I). W. Davb
paid a high tribute to the memory ot
Mr. Halley. The principal address war
delivered by Jess It. Hawley on behalf

BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE of his father, James H
Hawley, president of the State His

The grave of the late Sheldon
only Pendleton overseas war vet-

eran buried here, will be marked by a
two piece granite headstone which
will bear the name of the hero and
the battle in which he was killed. The
contract for the stone has been let to
T. A. Wylie, and it will be the twen- -

torical society. Mr. Hnwley pointed
out how Mr. Halley had left a usefulDROP DOOR

WHITE MUIM imprint upon the history of the state Mr. Ivan Dies
Hazel Dean, aged SO, died yesterdaj.CHECK. SMOKEJUASHCs 'Tnrle John' Halley was a familial

DAMPER Mrs. If n sione piacco hut uj kim:at the home of his daughter,figure In Idaho and know n to all mem
hers of legislatures particularly.MTENTE0 ADJUSTABLE or an in ims uismci oj

Mr. Wylle. 'KEY PUTE TOPSUOINt OVEN MMPEH Rn
DOUIIEDVEN BACI PDKUAIN UKE9 4UMTENTE0 UfTIUYPUTE.

ll HITE PORCELAIN DOOR FRONT

M. Matthews. Mr. Dean came to Ore-
gon from Indiana In the early '80's and
has resided here for many years. The
body was taken to Arlington for burial
the late Mrs. Dean being buried there.
Mr. Dean is survived by two daughters;
Mrs. Louise Van Orsdall, and Mrs.
Matthews, of this city, and two sons
and a daughter who reside In lone,
Oregon.

SOLID CAST

UfT END ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
Grocery DepartmentWIDE t SHALLOW

EAVY ASBESTOSFIRE BOX'

MILL BOARDt- - iiiLLl :fi ?Mr Large Loaves of Bread, 2 for . . 25cHEAVY POLISHED.
CHArt I MACK D00

EM0AlE DUfia MATES STEEL BODY

PORCELAIN
MACHINE FACED

Sli p Roller Flour.
Th l'Jtui barrels of flour, the money

to purchase which was raised in I'ma-
tllla county, is now being loaded or
lias already been loaded. The ship-
ments are for the China Relief Fund.

OVEN DOOR LININSESISTER DAMPER .

PORCELAIN FLUE BOTTOM
SANITARY U IASE

CLEAN OUT DOOR- and will be shipped to the Orient by
nay of Portland. The orders for the
Clour were distributed to the different

TBIBUTt UNIVERSAL

A FULL LINE Of COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD

mills in tho county who furnish a soft
wheat, export quality, for $." a barrel.
Something like $16 was left overCigarette

Small Loaves Bread, 3 for 25c

Blue Ribbon Milk for Cooking
Ter dozen $1.10
Per Can i0c

Imported Swiss Cheese, per lb $1.23
2 Pounds Brick Codfish 50c
Fowlers Peaches, No. 2'- - Cans, each 23c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen 23c
Peerless Corn, per can 13c
T. G. Preserves, all flavors except strawberry,

each 50c

which is required to pay incidental
bills incurred in tarrying on tho cam
paign. An Interesting fact Is brought
to light tn the Closing of the work

Warning: Vnless you ee the numi
"Uuer" on package or on tablets yon
ere not getting genuine Aspirin

by physicians for twenty-oi-

vears and proved safe by millions.
hows that the $;i,500 subscribed pur-hase-

more flour at the present price

To saal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted
than the M4.000 asked would have
purchased at that tlme The O. W. R.

X. Is furnishing free transportation
If

Take Aspirin only as told in the Payer
package for Colds. Headache, Neural- -

gia. Rheumatism. Karache. Toothache.
Lumbago and for i'ain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Haver Tablets of
Aspirin cost few cents. Drugslsts nlso
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the

for the shipments.If, 0L ill
111 station May IV' Moved.

When tho McKay creek project is
under way, the Hermiston Kxpertmcnt
Station will be moved fiom the present

trade mark of Payer Manufacture of
Monoacelieacldester of Sulitj licacid.Universal Stoves &Fumacps


